IN THE NAME OF GOD
Societies may achieve progress and development which benefit from truly participation of women complying with mental and physical characteristics and capabilities of women.
After the Islamic Revolution of Iran in 1979, the social participation of women in my city, Mashhad, was widely emerged in various dimensions of cultural, social, political and economic
So we clearly observe roles of women in Civil Society Growth
• 25 percent of the Faculty Members of Mashhad Universities are women
• More than 54 percent of Universities’ Admission and higher education centers are women.
political participation of women in all election are usually more than men.
The number of Mashhad participants in major sport events, by gender

300% (3 hundred percent) Growth of women's participation in Local sports competitions is impressive during past 6 years.
• Participation of women in various industrial and medical affairs are another achievements of the Islamic Revolution of Iran.
• Various laws have been enacted in favor of women
In each zone, there are a few number of mosques and habitants' house which voluntary hold meetings with cultural, religious and social issues.
Mashhad Municipality in order to use benefits from the huge potential of women in urban management; since 2012, has established Social Councils of Neighborhoods.
Social Council of Localities Goals

1. Awareness promotion in the rights and duties of citizenship
2. People's participation in decision-making, implementation and monitoring in order to prevent, deduction, control, modify and solve people’s problems in Local scale
3. Create synergy in both operating groups and organizations in the Local scale
4. Promote local solidarity and social capital.
5. Establishing 158 Social Councils of localities in Mashhad City
However, while the international women communities mainly wants to achieve gender equality for women, we think of more and better conditions of women gender equality which is gender justice.
Mashhad Municipality Services along side of gender justice
Designing two special women parks and dedicate some parts of 8 existing Parks to women.
Providing Special Women taxi
Assigning Special wagons reserved for women on the subway
To build special women’s sports halls in the city and holding different sports competitions.
Create a special cultural centers for Women
Taxi Service for female students with Women Drivers
• Constructing a special hospital for women
• Empowering heads of households women
• Holding educational classes, especially in the field of entrepreneurship, cultural citizenship
Holding training Course in Mashhad city, 25th to 27th of April with presence of Esteemed Members:
Ms. Bickart,
Dr. Week from Australia,
Dr. Heeyoung Kang from South Korea, 
Dr. rana jawad from united kingdom
Women and girls are most at risk of violence from men they know, particularly in the family.

Rape and sexual torture are used as weapons of war.

Violence against women has serious mental, physical and sexual health consequences.

Violence against women is a public health problem. It can be prevented.
Our proposed solutions to change the situation and improve the status of women:

• Women need to promote social cohesion and attention to decision-making despite of small problems; so that they can participate in the development of security and freedom.

• Culturally, Social cohesion should lead to social understanding, and economically lead to the social and development corporation, and from political point of view leads to the development of social security.

• Religion and promoting spirituality in societies can play important role in improving the status of women.
Today we see women in different parts of the world face with unkindly oppression and violence. So that women are the biggest victims of war and violence. Today, women in Yemen are the victims of war and violence. The human rights abuses in Yemen. Several hundreds of dead and thousands of wounded, displaced and many of them are women and children of Yemen.
AT THE END, I HAVE TO THANK ALL OF YOU FOR YOUR PRECIOUS PATIENCE
I WISH THE BEST FOR ALL OF YOU